“If it’s not Plum Good,
it’s not good enough”

Email: aglo1001@gmail.com Website: www.plum-good.com & www.thespiceisright.club

Background on PLUM GOOD, LLC
Ms. Angela Chester-Johnson is the founder of Plum Good LLC, a Certified Business Enterprise
(CBE) and minority owned business based in Washington, DC. Plum Good locally produces,
discriminately internationally sources, and proudly brings to market the highest quality,
“restorative” and gourmet cooking spices, herbs, blends, oils, sauces, and teas.
In 2011, Ms. Angela Johnson, engaged the Anacostia Economic Development Corporation (AEDC)
to expand her seasoning retail business.

Recent Developments
In 2015, through the assistance and guidance of AEDC Business Counselors, Ms. Angela Johnson
was able to develop her international business plan and marketing strategies. Ms. Angela Johnson
was assisted in the preparation of her CBE application which was approved by DSLBD.
September 24, 2016, Ms. Chester-Johnson was invited by AEDC to showcase her community
based business to 27 distinguished individuals from around the world. Her presentation and
accompanying samples were a tremendous hit among the participants and fostered new global
strategic business alliances
To date, Plum Good, LLC continues to operate a part-time herbs, spices and seasoning retail
business at various local "markets" throughout Washington DC. Additionally, the company is
proud to announce the launch of a brand new leg of the business which affords the opportunity of
year round sales and attracting even larger markets. In January 2017, Plum Good, (DBA) The Spice
Is Right Club was launched as a premiere online organic spice and tea subscription company.
There are also buy anytime a la carte items for sale. The URL is www.thespiceisright.club. The
Spice is Right Club is a specialty culinary community offering exotic spices, herbs and teas from
local producers and women’s cooperatives from around the world. They have a presence on five
social media sites; including Facebook, Pinterest, Instagram, LinkedIn and twitter.
Plum Good, LLC would like to thank SBA, DC SBDC, and especially AEDC for their solid
invaluable support. It is greatly respected and appreciated.

